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a b s t r a c t
The soft body surface of marine invertebrates is covered by a layer of mucus, a slippery gel secreted by mucocytes
lining epithelia. The functions of this gel are diverse including locomotion, cleansing, food particles processing
and defense against physicochemical injuries and infectious agents. In oysters, mucus covering pallial organs
has been demonstrated to have a major importance in the processing of food particles and in the interactions
with waterborne pathogens. Given the limited information available on mucus in bivalves and the apparent
wide spectra of activity of bioactive molecules present in this matrix, the characterization of these mucosal
secretions has become a research priority. In this study, mucus was separately collected from the mantle, gills
and labial palps of the eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) and analyzed by liquid chromatography and tandem
mass spectrometry. Results showed the presence of a wide variety of molecules involved in host–microbe
interactions, including putative adhesion molecules (e.g. c-type lectins) conﬁrming that transcripts previously
identiﬁed in epithelial cells are translated into proteins secreted in mucus. Mucus composition was different
among samples collected from different organs. These results generate a reference map for C. virginica pallial
mucus to better characterize the various physiological functions of mucosal secretions.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
The body surface of marine invertebrates is often covered by a layer
of mucus, a slippery gel secreted by mucocytes lining epithelia [1–4]. It
is made of mucins, water, electrolytes, epithelial and blood cells and a
wide range of bioactive molecules produced by these and mucussecreting cells [5]. The consistency, viscosity and elasticity of mucus
are generally attributed to polymers within the gel and to the physical
entanglement of these polymers with other molecules [6–8]. These
polymers are mucoproteins associated with carbohydrates, such as
high molecular weight mucins and mucin-like glycoproteins [9] that
are heavily glycosylated (up to 90% of carbohydrate) and present
short carbohydrate chains [10–12] whose charges are slightly negative.
In addition to large mucin type glycoproteins, mucus matrices have
been found to also contain repetitive highly sulfated polysaccharides
[13] and a wide variety of bioactive molecules [14–16]. Based on the
biochemical diversity of molecules contained in vertebrate and invertebrate mucus, it is not surprising that these gels are involved in various
functions as speculated by Auld [17] as early as 1920.
The major role of mucus in invertebrates is to serve as a protector of
epithelial cells against physicochemical injuries [18–21] or infectious
agents [22,23]. In addition, mucus is also used in many other activities
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including locomotion [24,25], adhesion [26], cleansing of body surface
[27], and nutrition [28,29]. If the roles of mucus in invertebrates are
particularly studied [2,30], information on its composition is limited,
probably due to its complexity, seasonal variation [31] and the limitation
of analytical methods. In particular, the exact nature of glycoconjugate
matrices and associated carbohydrates (mucin-type glycoproteins and
polysaccharides, see review by [2]) are poorly known [13]. Despite
these limitations, some studies have identiﬁed or suspected the presence
in invertebrate mucus of lysozymes [1,32,33], terpenoids [34], antimicrobial peptides [22], antioxidants [14], proteases [1,35], agglutinins [36] and
lectins [15,37,38].
In the eastern oyster, Crassostrea virginica, mucus is abundantly
secreted and contributes to the processing of waterborne particles. As
all suspension-feeding bivalves, C. virginica use their gill to pump
water into their pallial (i.e. shell) cavity to capture, process and transport food particles [39–41]. Particles captured on gills are transferred
to a pair of sorting organs surrounding the mouth called the labial
palps, and from there are either rejected as pseudofeces through a
specialized area on the mantle, or directed to the mouth and ingested
[42]. In addition, C. virginica as many other bivalves, was found to be
able to differentiate between nutritious and detrital particles (see the
review by [29]). Interestingly, mucus is involved in all of these steps.
Particles directed as pseudofeces are embedded in mucus and rejected
back to the environment as masses of mucoid substances entangling
live unwanted cells, debris and abiotic material of low nutritional
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value. Those directed to the mouth are ingested in a cohesive mucus
string [43]. In addition, mucus has been suspected to mediate particle
selection [44]. Recently, lectins have been identiﬁed in mucus covering
C. virginica feeding organs [15,45] and were found to interact with
carbohydrates associated with microalgae cell surface and to mediate
food particle sorting [15,45–47].
Bivalve mucus has also been found to promote or inhibit the growth
of diverse microorganisms. For example, the mucus contained in the
biodeposits (i.e. pseudofeces and feces) of the oyster Crassostrea gigas
was shown to stimulate microalgae growth [48]. Similarly, Allam et al.
[49] showed that while mucus collected from oyster pallial organs
(mantle in particular) enhanced the proliferation of Perkinsus marinus
(a lethal parasite of the eastern oyster C. virginica), mucus collected
from the digestive gland was inhibitory. Interestingly, pallial mucus of
the noncompatible host C. gigas (Paciﬁc oyster) was strongly inhibitory
suggesting that P. marinus host speciﬁcity may begin in the mucus. The
in vivo virulence of P. marinus was also signiﬁcantly enhanced when the
parasite was exposed to pallial mucus from C. virginica [50]. Mortality
was signiﬁcantly higher (up to 10 fold) in oysters injected with parasite
cultures supplemented with pallial mucus as compared to oysters
injected with parasite cells supplemented with digestive mucus or
unsupplemented cultures.
Given the limited information available on the biochemical composition of pallial mucus in bivalves and the apparent wide spectra of
activity of molecules present in this matrix, the identiﬁcation of the
proteomic makeup of these secretions has become a research priority.
In this study, mucus was collected from the principal pallial organs
(i.e. mantle, gills and labial palps) of C. virginica and analyzed by tandem
mass spectrometry to create a proteome reference map for the eastern
oyster pallial mucus. Results were analyzed with a particular focus on
molecules involved in adhesion and interaction with waterborne microbes. To our knowledge, this work represents the ﬁrst comprehensive
proteomic analysis of mucus in bivalves (see [51] for review).
2. Material and methods
2.1. Mucus collection
Adults C. virginica (85–90 mm in length, n = 9) were obtained from
a commercial source (Frank M. Flower and Sons Oyster Company,
Oyster Bay, New York, USA) in April 2012 (temperature = 7 °C, salinity = 28). Animals were carefully opened and tissues were abundantly
rinsed with artiﬁcial seawater (ASW28, salinity of 28). Mucus from
pallial organs (i.e. gills, mantle and labial palps) was separately collected
following the general procedures described by Pales Espinosa et al. [15].
Brieﬂy, mucus was carefully collected using small sterile pieces of
cotton-balls. Cotton-balls were then immersed in 5 to 10 ml of icecold ASW. Tubes containing cotton-balls were placed at 4 °C for 1 h on
a rotating shaker. The resulting ﬂuids (i.e. 27 samples) were centrifuged
(3000 g, 30 min, 4 °C), ﬁlter sterilized (0.22 μm syringe ﬁlters) and
maintained at 4 °C until use, typically within the following hour. A
25 μl aliquot of each ﬂuid was used to determine protein concentrations
with a Pierce BCA protein assay reagent kit (Pierce, Rockford, Illinois,
USA) as per manufacturer's recommendations. Fluids were then diluted
with ASW28 to a protein concentration of 2 mg·ml−1. Fluids from each
pallial organ (i.e. gills, mantle or labial palps) were then pooled (equal
volume) in order to obtain 3 pools made from 3 oysters each.
2.2. Electrophoresis
Plasma and extrapallial ﬂuid of C. virginica contain a major protein
designated dominin (Itoh et al., 2011), and our preliminary analyses
showed relatively high abundance of dominin in pallial mucus as well.
A pre-separation step on gel was therefore implemented to improve
the resolution of our proteomic analysis and favor the detection of low
abundance proteins. Mucus samples (25 μl) were mixed with 25 μl of

2× denaturing sample buffer, heated to 100 °C for 10 min and separated
(20 μg per well) on a precast 12% Tris–Glycine gel (Jule Biotechnologies,
Inc., Milford, CT). After electrophoresis, gels were stained using standard
Comassie blue protocol. Each gel lane was excised into 12 equal slices,
de-stained, reduced, alkylated and digested with trypsin (Trypsin
Gold, Mass Spectrometry Grade, Promega, USA) as described by
Shevchenko et al. [52] with minor modiﬁcations. Special care was
taken to prevent keratin contamination. Samples from different organs
(i.e. gills, mantle or labial palps) were run on separate gels in order to
avoid contamination and replicates were run on the same gel. Results
were similar within each of the 3 groups.
2.3. Mass spectrometry and data analysis
The resulting concentrated peptide extract was diluted into a
solution of 2% acetonitrile (ACN), 0.1% formic acid (FA) (buffer A) for
analysis. Ten microliters of the peptide mixture were analyzed by automated microcapillary LC/MS-MS. Fused-silica capillaries (100 μm inner
diameter (i.d.)) were pulled using a P-2000 CO2 laser puller (Sutter
Instruments, Novato, CA, USA) to a 5 μm i.d. tip and packed with 10 cm
of 5 μm Magic C18 material (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA)
using a pressure bomb. Ten microliters of the resulting 20 μl of concentrate were pressure-loaded onto a 10 cm 100 μm i.d. fused-silica capillary
packed with 3 μm Magic C18 reverse phase (RP) particles (Michrome,
USA) which have been pulled to a 5 μm i.d. tip using a P-2000 CO2 laser
puller (Sutter Instruments). This column was then installed in-line with
a Dionex 3000 HPLC pump running at 300 nL min−1. Peptides were loaded with an auto-sampler directly onto the column and were eluted from
the column by applying a 30 min gradient from 5% buffer B to 40% buffer B
(98% ACN, 0.1% FA). The gradient was switched from 40% to 80% buffer B
over 5 min and held constant for 3 min. Finally, the gradient was changed
from 80% buffer B to 100% buffer A over 0.1 min, and then held constant at
100% buffer A for 15 min longer. The application of a 1.8 kV distal voltage
was used to electro-spray the eluting peptides directly into an LTQ XL ion
trap mass spectrometer equipped with a nano-liquid chromatography
electrospray ionization source. Full MS spectra were recorded on the
peptides over 400–2000 m/z, followed by ﬁve MS/MS fragmentation
events on the ﬁve most intense ions. MS scan functions and HPLC solvent
gradients were controlled by the Xcalibur data system (Thermo Finnigan,
San Jose, CA, USA). MS/MS spectra were extracted from the RAW data ﬁle
with ReAdW.exe (http://sourceforge.net/projects/sashimi). The resulting
mzXML ﬁle contained all of the data for all MS/MS spectra and could
subsequently be read by the analysis software.
All MS/MS samples were analyzed using X! Tandem (The GPM,
thegpm.org; version CYCLONE 2013.02.01.1) set up to search a database
(98,316 entries) created by combining published protein sequences
from C. virginica and C. gigas on NCBI and Uniprot/Swissprot (26,612
proteins), longest open reading frames (ORFs) of expressed sequence
tags (ESTs) databases from NCBI and marinegenomics.org created
with DNA2pep [53] (22,518 proteins) and common contaminants (28
proteins). In addition, a Decoy database (all proteins in reverse order)
was also added from this database with compass [54]. This database
was searched with a fragment ion mass tolerance of 0.40 Da and a parent ion tolerance of 1.8 Da. Carbamidomethyl of cysteine was speciﬁed
in X! Tandem as a ﬁxed modiﬁcation. Glu- N pyro-Glu of the n-terminus,
ammonia-loss of the n-terminus, gln- N pyro-Glu of the n-terminus,
deamidated of asparagine and glutamine, oxidation of methionine
and tryptophan and dioxidation of methionine and tryptophan were
speciﬁed in X! Tandem as variable modiﬁcations.
Scaffold (version Scaffold_4.4.3, Proteome Software Inc., Portland,
OR) was used to validate MS/MS based peptide and protein identiﬁcations. Peptide identiﬁcations were accepted if they could be established
at greater than 95.0% probability by the Scaffold Local FDR algorithm.
Protein identiﬁcations were accepted if they could be established at
greater than 5.0% probability to achieve an FDR less than 1.0% and
contained at least 2 identiﬁed peptides. Protein probabilities were
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assigned by the Protein Prophet algorithm [55]. Proteins that contained
similar peptides and could not be differentiated based on MS/MS analysis alone were grouped to satisfy the principles of parsimony. Proteins
sharing signiﬁcant peptide evidence were grouped into clusters. The
sequences of the proteins identiﬁed in pallial mucus were then uploaded
into the Blast2GO application [56] to be blasted.
2.4. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis compared protein composition in mucus collected from the various organs. Some of the identiﬁed proteins had one or
more missing values (see Supplementary data 2) and were excluded
from statistical comparisons (see Supplementary data 3, FDR = NA).
Data were not normalized because the distribution of the proteins was
uniform across all samples. An empirical Bayesian moderated linear
model was ﬁtted to the data in conjunction with an ANOVA F-test
assessing the null hypothesis that there is no difference among all
groups. The variance of each test at a speciﬁc protein was estimated
by a Bayesian prior distribution on all proteins. R package “limma”
was used to implement the algorithm. The generated p-values for
each protein were then adjusted and controlled by FDR via R package
“fdrtool”. By setting FDR level at 0.1, a candidate list of 205 signiﬁcant
proteins was obtained.
3. Results and discussion
The pallial organs in bivalves are directly exposed to surrounding
water and epithelia covering these organs have to be isolated and
protected from numerous hazards. Mucus plays this major role, acting
as the ﬁrst barrier of defense against physical, chemical and biological
aggressions. Despite the essential role of bivalve mucus, very little is
known about its composition. To our knowledge, this work represents
the ﬁrst comprehensive proteomic analysis of pallial mucus in bivalves.
Results showed the presence in pallial mucus of a rich repertoire of
proteins involved in immune defense and host homeostasis. The results
also identiﬁed signiﬁcant differences in the composition of mucus
derived from various pallial organs.
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3.1. Proteins present in oyster pallial mucus
In this study, 1514 proteins matching C. gigas and C. virginica predicted
proteins were identiﬁed (Supplementary data 1) in pallial mucus. For
downstream analysis, only proteins for which at least 2 unique peptides
were identiﬁed, that were present in two out of three replicates and
that presented a Log(e) value b− 9 were considered. These selection
criteria yielded 902 selected proteins that were grouped into 14 categories (Fig. 1) based on their annotation (NCBI database) and a complementary search using Blast2go (GO terms, Enzyme Codes, IPR).
These 902 molecules included proteins from intracellular origin such
as actin, elongation factor or ribosomal proteins. The presence of intracellular proteins in pallial mucus is not surprising since these mucosal
secretions are known to contain hemocytes and exfoliated epithelial
cells [51,57–60]. Interestingly, proteins known to be present in oyster
plasma were also detected in pallial mucus, such as the C. virginica
galectin (CvGal: ABG75998, [61]), suggesting that plasma components
transudate into mucus as previously reported in vertebrates [62]. In addition, the 902 identiﬁed proteins include 24 proteins matching the GO
term “extracellular” and most of these display additional GO functions
related to immunity or defense against pathogens (Table 1). Another
100 proteins present a signal peptide (Signal P) suggesting a secretory
route.
Proteins of particular interest in host–pathogen or predator–prey
relationships were grouped into 4 major categories including: extracellular matrix and glycosylation; immune recognition; immune activation
and cell signaling; while effector molecules were divided into 2 main
functions: elimination of pathogens and repair of damaged molecules
(Supplementary data 2). A more detailed description of these categories
is given below.
3.1.1. Extracellular matrix and glycosylation
As mentioned previously, mucin-like glycoproteins form the matrix of
mucus (see the review by [51]). Functions and features of these gels are
highly correlated with the nature and the proportion of these backbone
molecules [7]. Five proteins associated with extracellular matrix and
glycosylation were identiﬁed in oyster pallial mucus (Supplementary
data 2). The occurrence of these proteins in mucus may have been

Fig. 1. Classiﬁcation of the proteins identiﬁed in pallial mucus of C. virginica.
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Table 1
Proteins with the GO (Gene Ontology) term “extracellular” identiﬁed in oyster mucus.
Code

Protein identiﬁcation

GenBank

eValue

GO terms

MGID91410

alkaline phosphatase

EKC39918

3.99E-37

K1QDX7_CRAGI
MGID153402
MGID152531
MGID90144

SCO-spondin
x-box binding
macrophage mannose receptor 1
serine protease inhibitor cvsi-2

EKC32153
EKC29415
EKC26386
B9A8D7

0
2.14E-105
7.54E-64
1.01E-41

MGID90360
gi|78675527

kyphoscoliosis peptidase
lysozyme 1

EKC37229
P83673

3.35E-99
3.24E-116

gi|152812971

prohormone convertase 1

NP_001131134

1.18E-46

gi|152818513
gi|152815434
MGID95042

IgGFc-binding protein
x-box binding protein
glucose-6-phosphate isomerase

EKC36905
AEF33390
EKC19730

1.48E-77
2.34E-68
2.39E-143

K1RGQ0_CRAGI

ras-related c3 botulinum toxin substrate

EKC40565

0

MGID91034

n-acetylmuramoyl-l-alanine amidase

EKC26199

3.29E-34

K1QAH0_CRAGI
K1QHR5_CRAGI

thaumatin-like protein
thioester-containing protein

EKC25850
EKC28380

1.37E-125
0

K1RWY1_CRAGI

thioester-containing protein

EKC39431

0

K1QAH8_CRAGI

thioester-containing protein-c

EKC33672

0

gi|152814077

thioester-containing protein-d

EKC33672

3.86E-86

K1PVK1_CRAGI

thioester-containing protein-d

EKC28382

0

K1QI93_CRAGI
MGID93755
K1QDV2_CRAGI

thioester-containing protein-g
thioester-containing protein-g
neuroendocrine convertase 1

EKC33503
EKC33672
EKC26985

0
1.06E-53
0

K1QET2_CRAGI

coatomer subunit alpha

EKC29564

0

gi|152814483

cdc42-like protein

AEF33422

4.46E-75

C:extracellular space; F:alkaline phosphatase activity; C:anchored to
membrane; P:cellular response to organic cyclic compound, glucocorticoid
stimulus, antibiotic
P:cellular process; F:cell adhesion; C:extracellular matrix structural constituent
P:cell-matrix adhesion; F:calcium ion binding; C:extracellular region
F:binding; F:calcium ion binding; C:extracellular region; P:pathogenesis
P:negative regulation of peptidase activity; C:extracellular region;
F:serine-type endopeptidase inhibitor activity
P:cell-matrix adhesion; F:calcium ion binding; C:extracellular region
C:extracellular region; P:defense response to Gram-positive bacterium;
P:cytolysis; F:lysozyme activity; P:defense response to Gram-negative
bacterium
P:peptide hormone processing; C:extracellular space; F:protein binding;
F:serine-type endopeptidase activity; C:secretory granule; C:Golgi apparatus
P:extracellular
C:extracellular matrix
F:cytokine activity; C:extracellular space; F:glucose-6-phosphate isomerase
activity; C:cytoplasm; C:nucleus; C:plasma membrane
P:nerve growth factor receptor signaling pathway; P:cell-matrix adhesion;
F:GTP-dependent protein binding; P:inﬂammatory response
C:extracellular region; P:defense response to bacterium;
F:N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase activity; P:peptidoglycan catabolic
process
F: response to other organism; C: extracellular region
P:negative regulation of endopeptidase activity; C:extracellular space;
C:extracellular region; F:endopeptidase inhibitor activity
C:extracellular space; F:endopeptidase inhibitor activity; P:negative regulation
of endopeptidase activity
C:extracellular space; F:endopeptidase inhibitor activity; P:negative regulation
of endopeptidase activity
C:extracellular space; F:endopeptidase inhibitor activity; P:negative regulation
of endopeptidase activity
P:negative regulation of endopeptidase activity; C:extracellular space;
C:extracellular region; F:endopeptidase inhibitor activity
C:extracellular region; F:endopeptidase inhibitor activity
C:extracellular region; F:endopeptidase inhibitor activity
C:secretory granule; P:response to glucose stimulus and lipopolysaccharide;
F:serine-type endopeptidase activity; F:insulin binding; C:extracellular space
P:intra-Golgi vesicle-mediated transport; P:retrograde vesicle-mediated
transport, Golgi to ER; C:extracellular region; C:COPI vesicle coat; F:hormone
activity
F:GTP binding; P:regulation of protein heterodimerization activity; P:positive
regulation of peptidyl-serine phosphorylation; C:secretory granule

underestimated as an artifact of our sample processing procedures which
may reduce sticky proteins that can adhere to the sample ﬁltration devices. The genome of C. gigas [63] does not contain sequences coding for
mucin but does contain sequences coding for a halomucin (EKC38926),
which is homologous to the mammalian mucins (Sublimi-Saponetti
et al., 2011), and a SCO-spondin (EKC32153). Spondin is characterized
by 2 mucin-2 protein repeats and presents high similarity with the
mucin-5 AC-like (Aplysia californica, XP_005092239). Both halomucin
(only identiﬁed in preliminary analysis, data not shown) and SCOspondin (this study) were identiﬁed with low abundance. SCOspondin is relatively poor in threonine (9%), proline (7.5%) and serine
(6%) as opposed to mucin-like molecules from other organisms where
the proportions of these amino acids can vary from 20 to 60% [13,64].
Interestingly, mucus covering gastropod limpet is also poor in threonine
and serine and its composition was suggested to be based on polymers
other than mucin molecules [26]. Additionally, a preliminary glycosyl
proﬁling performed on the same mucus samples revealed that the
O-linked glycans in these mucopolysaccharides are mostly composed
of mannose residues in terminal reducing position (data not shown)
and not the standard GalNAc residues described in mucin found in
vertebrates [65]. These two results (i.e. polymer with low percentage
in threonine, proline or serine coupled with non-standard glycosyl
composition) suggest the presence in oyster pallial mucus of mucopolysaccharides other than the classical mucin, in agreement with results
reported earlier in limpets [26].

Pallial mucus also contained an IgGFc-binding protein (EKC36905),
which is thought to be involved in the maintenance of the mucosal structure as a gel-like matrix. In fact, this protein is known to strongly interact
with mucin 2 [66] and was suggested to play a role in mucosal immunological defenses [67]. The glycoprotein glucosyltransferase 1 (EKC37861)
was also identiﬁed and maybe involved in the re-glycosylation of
misfolded glycoproteins [68]. Finally, two X-box binding glycoproteins
with conserved ependymin domain were found.
3.1.2. Immune recognition
The aptitude of an organism to distinguish between self and non-self
is vital in innate immunity because it allows the initiation of the
destruction of foreign organisms or damaged cells. Invertebrates have
developed a complex system of receptors designated as PRR (pattern
recognition receptors) made of dissolved or cell surface-associated
proteins that are able to identify speciﬁc molecular patterns expressed
by either microorganisms or damaged host cells. Several groups of
PRRs have been identiﬁed in mollusks [51,69–71], but information on
recognition receptors in molluscan mucosa (i.e., epithelial cells or
mucus) is extremely scarce. In this proteomic analysis, a total of 21 proteins were homologous to molecules involved in immune recognition
(Supplementary data 2) even though the boundary between “recognition” and “effectors” is sometimes unclear and a unique protein can be
involved in multiple functions. This is the case of two peptidoglycan
hydrolases (N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidases, EK26199) that are
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similar to the CgPGRP-S3 (BAG31899, from digestive diverticula),
the CgPGRP-S1S (BAG31896, from mantle and gills), and CgPGRP-S1L
(BAG31897, from gills) expressed in mucosal tissues of C. gigas [72].
PGRPs, and most speciﬁcally the amidases subgroup, are involved
in the recognition, binding and degradation of bacterial cell-wall glycopeptides in many species from insects to mammals. Additionally, one of
these proteins is also characterized by an “extracellular region” GO term
indicating its humoral nature and supporting its presence in mucosal
secretions.
The analysis further revealed the presence of 10 proteins containing
either a galactose-binding or C-type lectin domain. Lectins are a large
and diverse group of sugar-binding proteins that speciﬁcally and reversibly bind to glycans including those covering living cells [73,74]. Their
functions are diverse and they have been described to be involved in
host–microbe interactions in the framework of parasitic [61,75,76], or
mutualistic [37,77,78] associations. Some of these lectins are known or
suspected to be present in hemolymph or associated with hemocyte
membranes (e.g. the galectin2 = CvGal: ABG75998, detected on
hemocyte membrane, Tasumi and Vasta [61]; the tandem-repeat
galectin (EKC40501) highly similar to the galectin found on Ostrea edulis
hemocytes, Morga et al., [79]; the macrophage mannose receptor
(EKC26386), similar to proteins associated with the surface of
invertebrate phagocytic cells, Franc et al. [80]). The presence of these
hemocyte-associated lectins in mucus can be explained by plasma
transudation and the presence of transmigrating hemocytes associated
with mucus [57–59,81].
In contrast, other lectins are known or suspected to be produced by
epithelial or mucosal cells [45,46,82–84] and have been proposed to
play a major role during interactions between mucosal tissues and
surrounding microbes. In this study, we identiﬁed in pallial mucus a
protein named CvML (for C. virginica mucocyte lectin) we previously
showed to be speciﬁcally transcribed in mucocyte lining the pallial organs [15,45,47]. This study, provided evidence that the transcripts of
CvML are translated into active proteins released into the mucus matrix.
In addition, c-type mannose receptors (c-type lectin family, EKC30902)
were abundantly detected in oyster mucus. Further analysis indicated
an increase of the transcripts of these 2 lectins in pallial organs after
starvation (data not shown). Overall, lectins present in bivalve pallial
mucus have been shown to agglutinate infectious microbes and
microalgae and have been suggested to play a role in the capture and
the sorting of food particles and in mucosal immunity [15,45,46,82,
85]. As stated previously, the functions of lectins are diverse, including
not only recognition but also opsonization and destruction of pathogens
[86–88] and can be consider as effectors as well.
Several thioester-containing proteins (TEPs) were also found in pallial mucus, some of which were abundantly represented (Supplementary
data 2). The complex TEPs family is made of three major groups
described as immune related proteins: the complement components
group, the A2M group, and the group formed by invertebrate TEPs and
cell surface TEP (e.g. CD109; [89]). A rapid ampliﬁcation of cDNA ends
(RACE, data not shown) coupled with a phylogenetic analysis of the
TEPs found in this study allowed the identiﬁcation and classiﬁcation of
three of these proteins (EKC28380, EKC33672, EKC39431) as invertebrates TEPs. As a matter of fact, they all share high similarities with the
BgTEP (Biomphalaria glabrata, [89]), CfTEP (Chlamys farreri, [90]) and
EtTEP (Euphaedusa tau). The hallmark of invertebrate TEPs is the
conserved thioester motif (GCGEQ) ﬂanked by 2 proline residues,
which underlines the unique property of these proteins to bind covalently to the target substrates (see [91] for additional characteristics).
In the snail B. glabrata, the BgTEP was found to be closely associated
to the complex formed between a ﬁbrinogen-related protein (FREP,
produced by the host) and a mucin (produced by the pathogen
Schistosoma mansoni), supporting the involvement of invertebrate TEP
in the recognition and elimination of parasites [89]. In the mosquito
Anopheles gambiae, the TEP1 was shown to play a crucial role as opsonin, enhancing the phagocytosis and killing of microbes [92]. The tissue
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distribution of TEPs is wide and probably linked to the function of each
speciﬁc molecule. For example the TEP1 from A. gambiae, was secreted
by hemocytes and was shown to mature in the plasma [91]. In contrast,
CfTEP transcripts in the scallop Chlamys farreri, were detected in
hepatopancreas and gonad but not in other organs even after bacterial
challenge [90].
Finally, a scavenger receptor cysteine-rich protein and a “deleted in
malignant brain tumors 1 protein” (EKC40701), were identiﬁed in
mucus. They are scavenger receptors (SRs), a wide family of distinct
molecules that mediate phagocytosis by recognizing a variety of ligands,
including ligand from pathogens but also damaged molecules from the
host [93]. As a consequence, these molecules are thought to be involved in apoptosis and inﬂammation processes [94]. Little information is available on invertebrate scavenger receptors. For example, in
the starﬁsh Asterina pectinifera, ApSRCR1 was identiﬁed in both adult
and larvae and was suggested to play a role in the recognition and
elimination of bacteria [95]. In the scallop Chlamys farreri, the
truncated recombinant CfSR (GQ260639) was found to bind various
pathogens associated molecular patterns, including lipopolysaccharide, peptidoglycan, mannan and zymosan [96]. The two SRs found
in this study are similar to CfSR (3e-71) and maybe suspected to
have similar properties.

3.1.3. Immune activation and cell signaling
In mollusks, a complex network of signaling pathways control the
host defense system. Many pathogen recognition receptors are involved
in the activation of signaling pathways, which, in turn, induce a cascade
of reactions and immune responses to, in ﬁne, eliminate pathogens [51].
Some of these pathways in mollusks are well known (NFkB, MAPK, JAKSTAT, Toll-like receptor pathways) and detailed in the reviews by Loker
et al. [97] and Song et al. [71]. Because of their involvement in multiple
processes [98,99], members of these pathways are widely distributed in
various types of cells/tissues, and there is little information on their role
in regulating speciﬁc immune effectors in mollusks and even less so for
mucosal immune factors.
A total of 57 proteins found in pallial mucus matched molecules
involved in signaling pathways and cell communication (Supplementary data 2). For example several kinases (e.g. Map kinases, receptor for
activated C-kinase), phosphatases, G proteins, including small GTPases,
ras-related protein rab, GTPase Rho, and guanine nucleotide-binding
protein involved in signal transduction were detected. Similarly, several
cell surface receptors (e.g. 14-3-3 proteins) involved in signal transduction have also being identiﬁed. The 14-3-3 proteins are a family of
molecules with the ability to bind and regulate diverse signaling
proteins. For example, they were previously detected in the secretomes
of Leishmania donovani (intracellular pathogen) and are thought
to prolong the lifespan of infected cells [100]. Similarly, 14-3-3 proteins
were found to counteract cell death in response to multiple stresses
in vertebrates [101]. They are frequently found in mucus [33,102,103]
and may interact with other proteins and with environmental microbes.
This study also allowed the identiﬁcation of a caspase 7 (CASP7),
known to cleave proteins inside the cell triggering the apoptotic process. This cascade is regulated by different modulators such as apoptosis
inhibitor 5 (EKC39907) and apoptosis inducing factor (EKC20321).
Other proteins identiﬁed in mucus (although more scarcely) are
also thought to be involved in apoptotic processes, including the
programmed cell death 6 (EKC18377). Similarly, Rho proteins have
been found to be involved in multiple cellular functions, including cell
proliferation, gene expression and apoptosis, affecting defense mechanism. Rho GDP-dissociation inhibitor 1 (RhoGDI), found abundantly in
pallial mucus, regulates Rho proteins and consequently is involved in
defense against pathogens. For example, RhoGDI was found to modulate
the superoxide-generating NADPH oxidase system in phagocytes [104].
Interestingly, RhoGDI was found in salmon mucus, especially after lice
infection [105].
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3.1.4. Effector molecules
Due to the composition of its matrix (mostly made of glycoproteins
or long chain of polysaccharides), mucus is a perfect carrier for bioactive
molecules. The matrix provides a stable medium in which bioactive
molecules are embedded, preventing their dispersion in water [18].
Bivalves possess a wide range of active molecules, many of which
have been shown to be associated with mucosal tissues and secretions
(see multiple examples in the review by [51]). Because the matrix is
the ﬁrst rampart against invaders, it is not surprising to ﬁnd it enriched
in proteins involved in immunity or defense against pathogens. Some of
these effectors play an active role in eliminating pathogens (e.g. antimicrobial peptides, lysozyme) and others, nonspeciﬁc factors (e.g. HSPs),
are dedicated to the protection of the host against divers stresses,
including damage caused by pathogens.
3.1.4.1. Microbe neutralization. Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are a
major component of the innate immune defense system in marine
invertebrates. They are very often small molecules showing efﬁcient,
immediate and rapid antimicrobial response to invading microorganisms [106]. Among the AMPs, defensins represent an important family,
abundant and ubiquitous in both vertebrates and invertebrates [107].
Because of their small size, amino acid composition and cationic charge,
defensins are able to bind to the microbial cell membrane and cause
multiple and irreversible damages [108]. These peptides are mainly
synthesized in blood cells [109–111] and in epithelial cells [111–113]
and are consequently found in mucus [114] where they can serve as a
ﬁrst barrier of defense. In this study, the American oyster defensin
(AOD; P85008) previously puriﬁed from C. virginica gills [115] has
been detected in moderate levels. This AMP displays a strong activity
against Gram-positive and -negative bacteria including Staphylococcus
aureus and Vibrio parahemolyticus [115].
In addition to AMPs, a total of 23 proteases were identiﬁed in this
study, including aspartic, cysteine, metallo and serine peptidases. The
detection of protease activity in mucus of marine organisms is well
known [116–119] and a previous study by Brun et al. [35] showed
that mucus covering the gills of eastern oysters contains at least 3
proteases identiﬁed as a putative acid protease (96 kDa), a zinc
metalloprotease (64 kDa), and a serine protease (33 kDa) using zymogram methods. In the current study, three proteases were particularly
abundant in the pallial mucus (e.g. meprin EKC43126, dipeptidase
EKC34306 and aminopeptidase EKC41968). The function of proteases
in invertebrate mucus is not clearly established but it is likely that
some of these (trypsin-like or cathepsins) contribute to host immunity
as previously described in ﬁsh [120].
In parallel, eleven proteases inhibitors were also detected in oyster
mucus. Eight among these harbor the GO term “extracellular” suggesting
that they are secreted (e.g. humoral). These ﬁndings are not surprising
since protease inhibitors are common components of ﬁsh [103] and
human mucus [121,122]. Among the most abundant protease inhibitors,
the cystatin b-like protein (ADI33157) is classiﬁed as an inhibitor of
the papain-like cysteine peptidases from the C1 family. The serine
protease inhibitor CvSI-2 (B9A8D7) was also found in oyster mucus
(scarce). CvSI-2 was previously puriﬁed by Xue et al. [123] from oyster
plasma and was found to inhibit a serine protease (perkinsin) from
the C. virginica pathogen, P. marinus. Our ﬁndings suggest that mucus
contributes to the oyster defense activity against this devastating
parasite.
In addition to proteases, several glycoside hydrolases were also
found in pallial mucus. Thus, lysozymes, a group of enzymes that cleave
glycosidic bonds on peptidoglycan present on bacterial cell wall [124,
125], have been unanimously described as a major effector in invertebrate immunity [126–129], including C. virginica [32,130]. They have
been found associated with bivalve blood [130] and digestive system
[128,132], and were detected in secretions from different animal taxa
(e.g. saliva, milk, and mucus, [103,122,133]). Recently, one of the 3 lysozymes inventoried in C. virginica (i.e. lysozyme 1) was puriﬁed from

oyster plasma by Xue et al., [131] and was found to inhibit the growth
of several Gram-negative and -positive bacteria. The same lysozyme
(P83673) was identiﬁed in this study highlighting the important role
of oyster pallial mucus as a ﬁrst line of defense against microbial
invaders.
Additionally, the thaumatin-like proteins (TLPs, EKC25850) were
also identiﬁed in oyster pallial mucus. They belong to the glycoside
hydrolase family 64 (GH64-TLP-SF) able to cleave long-chain polysaccharide beta-1,3-glucans, typically found in fungal cell wall [134]. In
fact, TLPs are known to be involved in defense in many plants, where
their production is stimulated in the event of pathogen attack [135].
Among invertebrates, TLPs have been found in beetles [136], mussels
[137] and clams [138] and may have antifungal activity.
Among proteins that may have an active effect on pathogens, 3
molecules containing C1q domain (C1qDC) and tumor necrosis factor
domain (TNF) were identiﬁed in oyster pallial mucus (EKC25476,
EKC37564, EKC41040). C1qDC proteins belong to a large group of
immune recognition proteins found in many organisms (vertebrates
and invertebrates) including bivalves [139]. They play a fundamental
role in the complement pathway that mediates antibody response in
vertebrates. They were also deﬁned as a “major connecting link between innate and acquired immunity” by Kishore et al. [140] because
C1q are involved in multiple immunological processes including host
defense, inﬂammation and apoptosis [140]. Recently, hundreds of C1q
domain-containing protein genes have been identiﬁed in both
mussel [139] and oyster [141] using genomic surveys but no functional
assays were performed to clearly identify their function, suggested to
be very broad. Proteins of the complement system are commonly
found in vertebrate mucosal secretions and have been identiﬁed in
mucus of mouse colon [142], in human cervical mucus [122] or ﬁsh
mucus [105].
Cytokines (IL, TNF, IFN) are another group of proteins known to be
central in mollusk immunity. They are known to stimulate hemocyte
motility, to increase phagocytosis and to induce cellular signaling
molecules such as NOS [143]. In this study, a macrophage migration inhibitory factor (ADU19847) was identiﬁed and suggested to be a proinﬂammatory cytokine with the ability to induce various immunomodulatory
and proinﬂammatory responses in vertebrates and invertebrates
[144–146]. Transcripts of MIF have been shown to be expressed and
regulated in response to microbial stimuli in different organs including
pallial or digestive tissues in mussels [147] and oysters [148].
In parallel, two cyclophilins were also identiﬁed in oyster mucus.
These proteins are suspected to play a primary role in immune defense
[149–151]. For instance, vertebrate cyclophilins regulate immunosuppression by inhibiting calcineurin and preventing the transcription of
interleukin [152]. Interestingly, cyclophilins have been identiﬁed in
ﬁsh mucus [103] suggesting their involvement in mucosal immunity
across different taxa.
On the other hand, two ferritins were detected in pallial mucus
(EKC42967 and EKC30759; Table 1). These iron-binding proteins are
well known to be involved in host–pathogen interactions and are
often upregulated in animal hosts following exposure to microbial
pathogens therefore impeding pathogen access to limited iron resources
[153].
To complete the repertoire of tools used by bivalves to actively ﬁght
pathogens, several antioxidant proteins were identiﬁed in mucus,
including superoxide dismutases (SODs), catalases, peroxiredoxins
and thioredoxins. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) play important roles
in cell signaling and homeostasis but if produced in too high quantity,
they can become harmful to the cell (see the review by [154]). In
order to prevent oxidative stress, antioxidant molecules are produced
to control the action of ROS and maintain the oxidative system balanced.
SODs catalyze the dismutation of ROS to hydrogen peroxide that could
then be scavenged by catalases or peroxidases. In addition, several
proteins act as antioxidants by providing electrons to catalases or peroxidases (e.g. thioredoxins). These different proteins have already been
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Fig. 2. Heat map of the 205 differentially abundant proteins in mucus derived from mantle (M), gills (G) and labial palps (P). See Table 2 for the complete list.
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Table 2
List of the 205 differentially abundant proteins in mucus samples derived from gills, mantle and labial palps (ANOVA-F test, FDR b 0.1). Proteins were grouped according to their average
spectral counts into proteins with high abundance in mucus from gills (group 1), mantle (group 2) and labial palps (group 3). In addition, proteins with low abundance in mucus covering
gills (group 4), mantle (group 5) and labial palps (group 6) were also grouped.
Code

Protein identiﬁcation

Categories

Average spectral counts
Gills

Group 1
K1QHI6_CRAGI
gi|31901720
gi|31905414
MGID93276
gi|31907958
gi|152818521
MGID94855
K1RBU9_CRAGI

dynein heavy chain axonemal
arginine kinase
histone h5
40s ribosomal protein s6-like
40s ribosomal protein s2
sarcoplasmic calcium-binding protein
receptor of activated kinase c
p21 -activated kinase isoform cra_a

Cell structure
Metabolism
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Other
Signaling
Signaling

Group 2
MGID94782
MGID94604
MGID89735
gi|152819229
K1PE57_CRAGI
K1RVK9_CRAGI
K1QTC1_CRAGI
MGID94620
gi|152817577
K1R5L7_CRAGI
MGID92282
MGID95165
K1PVK1_CRAGI
K1QCC1_CRAGI
K1QHH8_CRAGI
gi|152818829
K1P5E0_CRAGI
K1QAF2_CRAGI
K1R8V5_CRAGI
gi|31903750
gi|383549954
K1PY28_CRAGI
K1Q5G7_CRAGI
K1PJE6_CRAGI
gi|152812971
K1RGQ0_CRAGI
K1PJB0_CRAGI
gi|152818372
K1QTD6_CRAGI
K1PGH0_CRAGI
MGID91462
gi|152815468
gi|152815546

tropomyosin 1
thymosin beta
gelsolin-like protein 2-like
calponin protein 2
gelsolin-like protein 2
Titin
paramyosin
calponin-like protein
myosin heavy striated muscle
projectin short variant
lim protein
cystatin b-like protein
thioester-containing protein-d
phosphoglycerate kinase
10-formyltetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase aldh1l2
3-demethylubiquinone-9 3-methyltransferase
methionine synthase
protein-tyrosine kinase
nedd8-conjugating enzyme ubc12
extracellular superoxide dismutase
major plasma protein 2
sarcoplasmic calcium-binding protein
sarcoplasmic calcium-binding protein
heat repeat-containing protein 7a
prohormone convertase 1
ras-related c3 botulinum toxin substrate 1 precursor
heat shock protein 70 b2
alpha-crystallin b chain
Catalase
vacuolar protein sorting-associated protein 29
hypothetical protein CGI_10005738
hypothetical protein CGI_10009086
NA

Group 3
MGID89412
K1R473_CRAGI
K1PX83_CRAGI
MGID153392
K1QFI3_CRAGI
MGID90310
K1R5S8_CRAGI
MGID90452
MGID89361
MGID89535
MGID93849
K1RJH5_CRAGI
K1QXS6_CRAGI
MGID94702
K1PYA2_CRAGI
MGID92706
K1S1X3_CRAGI
K1S6V7_CRAGI
K1PW81_CRAGI
MGID151292
gi|152817800
K1R2V1_CRAGI
K1QLK8_CRAGI
K1QFK8_CRAGI
K1RK33_CRAGI
MGID93433

cytochrome c
tubulin alpha-3 chain
dynein heavy chain axonemal
t-complex protein 1 subunit epsilon
apoptosis-inducing factor 3
glutathione s-transferase a
Formimidoyltransferase-cyclodeaminase
cytochrome p450 3a29
prostaglandin d2 hematopoietic-like
citrate synthase
beta-galactosidase-1-like protein 2
polyadenylate-binding protein 1-like isoform 1
heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein a2-like protein 1
ribosomal protein s25
host cell factor
histone variant
swi snf-related matrix-associated actin-dependent regulator of chromatin
serine threonine-protein phosphatase 2a 65 kda regulatory
tripeptidyl-peptidase 2
meprin a subunit beta
universal stress protein a-like protein
importin subunit beta-1
gtp-binding protein
tom1-like protein 2 isoform 2
exportin 1-like
hypothetical protein CGI_10014271

Mantle

Labial palps

10.7
19.7
19.0
13.3
3.7
20.7
9.3
3.3

0.0
5.3
6.3
3.0
0.0
1.0
2.0
0.0

2.7
9.0
4.3
2.0
0.3
0.0
4.0
0.0

Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Immunity
Immunity
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Nucleic acid
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Proteolysis
Signaling
Stress response
Stress response
Stress response
Transport
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

43.7
24.0
19.0
13.7
9.3
8.3
4.3
1.7
1.0
0.7
0.0
17.0
2.3
15.3
11.3
3.7
0.7
0.0
0.0
1262.7
305.3
4.3
3.7
0.7
0.0
5.3
3.0
2.7
0.0
0.0
3.0
0.0
0.0

75.3
42.7
76.7
50.3
18.7
33.3
20.3
6.3
2.3
8.7
3.7
39.0
18.3
38.3
22.7
12.3
3.3
2.3
3.7
2371.3
722.3
16.0
12.3
4.3
6.3
12.7
9.3
10.0
3.0
4.0
12.7
5.7
3.7

26.7
19.7
20.0
23.3
8.3
0.0
3.3
0.7
0.0
0.0
0.7
23.0
2.0
23.7
11.0
3.7
0.0
0.7
1.3
1311.3
451.0
2.0
2.7
1.0
1.3
8.0
4.7
2.7
0.0
1.7
3.3
0.0
0.7

Atpases activity
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Immunity
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Other
Proteolysis
Proteolysis
Stress response
Transport
Transport
Transport
Transport
Unknown

0.0
315.7
2.0
2.7
0.0
16.7
13.7
0.7
5.3
1.3
0.3
6.7
2.3
3.0
1.7
1.3
1.3
28.7
3.7
10.0
0.0
13.3
0.0
1.0
1.0
5.0

0.0
266.0
1.0
1.3
0.0
22.3
8.3
0.0
3.3
0.0
0.7
5.0
2.7
5.0
0.7
0.0
0.0
30.7
2.0
34.3
1.7
14.0
0.0
2.0
0.0
5.0

4.7
434.7
11.0
4.7
4.3
49.0
33.3
21.3
18.3
4.3
4.0
15.0
10.3
8.7
5.3
4.0
3.3
48.0
7.3
176.7
5.0
28.3
4.3
5.7
4.0
18.3
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Table 2 (continued)
Code

Protein identiﬁcation

Categories

Average spectral counts
Gills

Group 4
K1P339_CRAGI
MGID93190
K1Q9V3_CRAGI
MGID91109
K1P7K8_CRAGI
K1RHP3_CRAGI
K1PW06_CRAGI
gi|152818089
MGID94771
K1R2D6_CRAGI
K1PWP8_CRAGI
MGID91714
K1PFT9_CRAGI
gi|152814323
K1R1X5_CRAGI
K1QGR8_CRAGI
MGID149859
gi|152814255
MGID92334
MGID94396
K1PXS8_CRAGI
K1QHR5_CRAGI
K1QAH8_CRAGI
gi|110559484
MGID89676
K1QX37_CRAGI
K1R266_CRAGI
K1QVG5_CRAGI
gi|152817929
MGID151439
gi|152812685
K1RGF4_CRAGI
K1RH70_CRAGI
gi|152812909
K1Q5P7_CRAGI
K1Q1I3_CRAGI
K1PTI6_CRAGI
gi|152813365
K1Q1D1_CRAGI
K1PJ59_CRAGI
gi|31909030
gi|152815203
K1Q6B8_CRAGI
K1QJR6_CRAGI
gi|152819162
K1RRS8_CRAGI
K1QVE8_CRAGI
K1PQD4_CRAGI
K1QSC1_CRAGI
gi|152813248
K1R647_CRAGI
K1PZ93_CRAGI
gi|156571895
MGID93979
K1QYV6_CRAGI
K1QHH0_CRAGI
K1Q9Q6_CRAGI
K1PUQ5_CRAGI
K1P421_CRAGI
MGID94880
K1QYI9_CRAGI
K1PRB5_CRAGI
gi|31907916
K1P8D9_CRAGI
K1R9A6_CRAGI
MGID89256
K1R2E8_CRAGI
gi|152813756
K1PNP4_CRAGI
K1QBG8_CRAGI
MGID92433
gi|152814883
K1PHM8_CRAGI

vinculin
cell adhesion molecule 3
v-type proton atpase catalytic subunit a
chloride intracellular isoform a
vesicle-fusing atpase 1-like
proliferation-associated protein 2 g4
ﬁlamin-c isoform 4
coactosin-like protein
actin depolymerizing factor 6
plastin-3
echinoderm microtubule-associated 1
actophorin-like protein
mantle gene 2
mantle gene 2
calponin-like protein
asparaginyl-trna cytoplasmic
collagen alpha-6 chain
calponin transgelin
Collectin-12
cyclophilin a-like protein
Calreticulin
thioester-containing protein
thioester-containing protein-c
galectin 2
retinal dehydrogenase 1
enolase
retinal dehydrogenase 1
retinal dehydrogenase 1
thymidine phosphorylase
dienelactone hydrolase family protein
phosphoglycerate kinase
alanine aminotransferase 2
6-phosphogluconate decarboxylating
dihydroxy-3-keto-5-methylthiopentene dioxygenase
peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase b
ornithine mitochondrial
glucose-6-phosphate isomerase-like
glutathione s-transferase p 1
utp–glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase
triosephosphate isomerase
pyruvate kinase isozymes m1 m2
fumarylacetoacetase- partial
linear gramicidin synthase subunit d-like
glutamate synthase
betaine–homocysteine s-methyltransferase 2
phosphoglucomutase-partial
phosphoacetylglucosamine mutase
Phosphoglucomutase-1
glycogen synthase
glycolipid transfer protein
glyoxylase 1
dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase
aconitate mitochondrial
hypothetical protein CGI_10006272
n-alpha-acetyltransferase auxiliary subunit
protein henna
synaptic vesicle membrane protein vat-1-like protein
histone h2b 7
histone h2a
asparaginyl-trna cytoplasmic
arginine–trna cytoplasmic
tyrosyl-trna cytoplasmic
basic leucine zipper and w2 domain-containing protein 1
sh3 domain-binding glutamic acid-rich-like protein 3
heat repeat-containing protein 7a
cytosolic non-speciﬁc dipeptidase
prolyl endopeptidase
kyphoscoliosis peptidase
26 s proteasome non-atpase regulatory subunit 11
proteasome subunit beta type-4
proteasome subunit alpha type-2
macrophage migration inhibitory factor
14-3-3 protein zeta

Adhesion
Adhesion
ATPases activity
ATPases activity
ATPases activity
Cell cycle
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Immunity
Immunity
Immunity
Immunity
Immunity
Immunity
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Other
Other
Proteolysis
Proteolysis
Proteolysis
Proteolysis
Proteolysis
Proteolysis
Signaling
Signaling

20.0
3.0
15.3
1.0
0.3
7.0
202.7
20.0
15.0
19.0
21.0
15.0
3.0
3.3
2.7
1.3
0.0
0.3
0.0
20.3
16.0
4.7
1.0
6.7
65.3
58.3
31.3
11.0
8.3
9.0
8.7
4.7
6.7
4.3
6.7
6.3
5.7
3.7
5.7
5.3
5.0
2.0
1.7
1.7
0.0
2.0
0.7
0.3
0.0
1.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.3
0.0
5.3
5.3
0.0
0.7
1.0
0.3
0.0
0.0
26.7
2.3
3.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.7
0.7

Mantle
56.7
30.0
29.7
6.0
4.0
10.7
393.3
89.3
39.3
36.3
39.3
29.3
17.7
13.3
9.3
8.0
5.7
2.7
18.3
69.0
31.3
58.7
18.3
14.3
240.0
141.3
129.0
55.0
20.7
19.7
18.7
17.7
15.7
15.3
14.3
13.7
13.0
12.7
12.0
11.7
10.0
8.3
7.3
7.0
6.7
5.7
5.7
5.0
4.7
4.3
4.0
3.7
3.0
2.7
2.7
1.0
3.7
14.0
12.0
5.7
3.7
3.0
2.3
8.3
1.3
45.0
11.3
8.7
7.3
4.0
2.3
10.3
8.3

Labial palps
42.3
71.7
31.0
4.7
5.3
15.3
335.3
54.0
33.3
32.7
29.0
23.7
11.3
16.0
7.0
8.3
12.0
1.7
8.7
58.7
23.7
25.7
29.3
15.0
226.0
108.0
113.7
51.3
14.7
18.7
14.7
13.0
18.3
9.3
16.3
11.0
11.0
11.0
9.3
10.7
12.0
5.7
7.3
8.7
13.3
6.0
4.3
6.7
3.7
8.3
6.0
8.7
4.3
2.0
1.3
2.7
5.0
23.3
17.3
5.3
4.0
5.3
3.7
4.7
3.7
37.3
10.3
8.0
5.7
4.3
2.3
6.7
4.7

(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued)
Code

Protein identiﬁcation

Categories

Average spectral counts
Gills

Mantle

Labial palps

Group 4
MGID90077
K1QIR8_CRAGI
K1PZ08_CRAGI
K1R1Q8_CRAGI
K1QBM3_CRAGI
MGID93056
gi|31901344
MGID94745
gi|152818317
K1Q5G6_CRAGI
MGID90502
gi|152817965
MGID90395
MGID149779
K1S151_CRAGI
K1QQ16_CRAGI
K1QAB1_CRAGI
K1Q9D7_CRAGI
K1R983_CRAGI
MGID95063

death-associated protein
78 kda glucose-regulated protein
ras-related protein rab-7a
ras-related protein rab-5c
ras-related protein rab-2
small g-protein
heat shock protein 70
stress response protein nhax
peroxiredoxin-mitochondrial
60 kda heat shock mitochondrial
stress response protein nhax
usp-like protein isoform 2
glucose-regulated protein 94
soma ferritin
rab gdp dissociation inhibitor beta-like
ap-2 complex subunit beta
ap-2 complex subunit alphasorting nexin-2
protein transport protein sec23a
NA

Signaling
Signaling
Signaling
Signaling
Signaling
Signaling
Stress response
Stress response
Stress response
Stress response
Stress response
Stress response
Stress response
Transport
Transport
Transport
Transport
Transport
Transport
Unknown

0.0
12.3
7.3
3.0
1.3
0.0
21.0
11.0
8.0
0.0
0.0
1.0
0.0
16.0
29.3
9.0
2.7
1.7
1.0
0.0

1.0
30.3
13.3
8.3
5.7
3.3
43.3
25.7
15.3
9.0
7.0
4.7
3.0
32.3
48.0
15.3
9.3
7.0
5.0
5.7

3.7
23.7
14.3
9.7
7.0
2.3
35.3
29.3
13.3
15.7
4.7
5.3
2.0
35.3
37.7
21.7
9.7
5.3
7.7
13.0

Group 5
K1R7V7_CRAGI
K1RLC5_CRAGI
K1PAG1_CRAGI
K1R466_CRAGI
K1S4Q2_CRAGI
K1QFE3_CRAGI
K1QUC7_CRAGI
K1QK11_CRAGI
gi|152817032
gi|31908168
MGID94750
K1RZE2_CRAGI
K1PK93_CRAGI
MGID89963
MGID94684
MGID151282
K1PK85_CRAGI
MGID150883
K1QBH0_CRAGI
MGID150847
K1PMT6_CRAGI
K1QRG9_CRAGI
K1PV49_CRAGI
K1RCW5_CRAGI
K1QRL6_CRAGI
K1PNY5_CRAGI
MGID153354
K1PH24_CRAGI
K1R2T7_CRAGI
K1QCL6_CRAGI
K1QJE1_CRAGI
K1RXA0_CRAGI
MGID94589
K1PNQ5_CRAGI
K1QQR1_CRAGI
gi|152812846
K1S2Y0_CRAGI

tubulin beta chain
t-complex protein 1 subunit epsilon
dynein beta ciliary
t-complex protein 1 subunit gamma
t-complex protein 1 subunit partial
echinoderm microtubule-associated 6
kinesin-related protein 1
dynein heavy chain axonemal
t-complex protein 1 subunit beta
s-crystallin sl11
tryptophan -dioxygenase
isocitrate dehydrogenase
tissue speciﬁc transplantation antigen p35b
heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein a b
tryptophanyl-trna cytoplasmic
ribosomal protein l5
cullin-associated nedd8-dissociated protein 1
60s acidic ribosomal protein p0
u5 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein 200 kda helicase
60s ribosomal protein l15
heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein u-like protein 1-like
pre-mrna-processing factor 19
like 2 (RuvB-like 2)
eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4 gamma 3
methenyltetrahydrofolate synthetase domain-containing protein
splicing proline- and glutamine-rich
60s ribosomal protein rpl34
domain-containing protein
upf0468 protein c16orf80 homolog
adhesion-regulating molecule 1
map kinase-activated protein kinase 2
camp-dependent protein kinase regulatory subunit
serine threonine-protein kinase phg2
heat shock protein 90
major vault protein
hypothetical protein CGI_10012106
hypothetical protein CGI_10028468

Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Metabolism
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Nucleic acid
Other
Other
Other
Signaling
Signaling
Signaling
Stress response
Transport
Unknown
Unknown

345.7
30.3
28.0
28.0
25.7
18.3
5.7
4.3
4.3
71.7
36.3
13.0
7.0
34.0
32.0
31.7
25.3
20.7
19.7
15.7
14.3
11.0
10.7
7.7
5.3
4.0
3.0
24.7
6.0
2.3
10.3
5.7
4.7
97.7
171.0
30.7
4.3

229.7
16.0
1.3
21.0
16.0
0.0
0.7
0.0
2.3
32.7
5.0
4.7
1.7
14.7
8.3
12.7
12.3
1.3
4.3
4.3
0.0
2.7
3.3
0.3
1.0
0.0
0.0
9.3
0.0
0.0
2.7
1.3
1.3
70.7
89.0
3.0
2.0

357.0
31.0
36.0
32.0
29.7
6.7
9.7
7.7
6.3
73.0
23.0
18.7
11.0
30.7
20.7
23.3
21.7
18.0
16.3
10.0
5.7
8.7
14.7
4.3
8.7
6.0
3.3
20.3
12.3
3.3
9.7
4.3
3.0
84.7
130.3
30.7
7.0

Group 6
K1QRU8_CRAGI
K1R1B3_CRAGI
K1RZ99_CRAGI
K1RSS3_CRAGI
gi|152817786
MGID89228
gi|152817463
K1QVK0_CRAGI

myosin heavy chain
myosin heavy striated muscle
isoform h (ﬁlamin)
myosin heavy chain
catchin protein
von willebrand factor c domain-containing protein 2-like protein
serine cytosolic
transaldolase

Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Cell structure
Adhesion
Metabolism
Metabolism

44.0
25.3
31.7
23.3
25.0
7.0
3.0
2.7

77.7
47.0
81.0
44.7
34.0
8.7
2.7
2.0

18.7
9.0
7.7
5.7
8.3
1.7
0.7
0.7

reported in vertebrate mucus [103,122] and may mitigate oxidative
stress and contribute to the protection of mucosal tissues against intrinsic or extrinsic oxidative stress.

3.1.4.2. Nonspeciﬁc response to stress. Besides the numerous active effectors identiﬁed in this study, other classes of proteins have the ability to
protect bivalves against diverse stresses, including pathogens. They are
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often nonspeciﬁc but serve to reduce cellular stress, prevent protein
degradation and mediate the correct folding of proteins [155]. These
included several heat shock proteins (HSPs, e.g. AAO41703) (some of
which were very abundant in pallial mucus), chaperonin subunits,
Dnaj subunits, alpha crystallin, several universal stress protein-like,
glucose-regulated proteins and proteasome subunits, and a calreticulin.
These molecules are commonly found in mucus produced by vertebrates [103,156] and in pallial organs or epithelial cells lining pallial
organ in bivalves [138,157].
3.2. Organ-speciﬁc proteins
Using an ANOVA-F test (FDR b 0.1), the abundance of 205 proteins
was found to be signiﬁcantly different between the three sample types
(i.e. mucus derived from mantle, labial palps or gills, Fig. 2; Supplementary data 3). The average spectral counts for each of the differentially
expressed proteins are given in Table 2. In addition, this table also
segregates proteins with higher abundance only in mucus from gills
(group 1), mantle (group 2) or labial palps (group 3), as well as proteins
with low abundance only in mucus covering gills (group 4), mantle
(group 5) and labial palps (group 6).
Mucus covering gills is characterized by 67% of proteins considered
scarce (averaging less than 10 spectral counts) and only 5% of proteins
were described as abundant (between 50 to 2371 average spectral
counts, Table 2). Proteins that were highest (Group 1, n = 8) or second
highest (Groups 5 and 6) in gills are associated with the GO terms “cell
structure” (i.e. tubulin, ﬁlamin, myosin), “metabolism”, “nucleic acid” or
“signaling”. Few proteins, however, that were well represented in gill
mucus are involved in additional functions such as the chaperon
HSP90 (group 5, EKC25687, protein folding after possible damage),
the major vault protein (group 5, EKC39307, molecular transport) and
the von Willebrand factor c domain-containing protein 2-like protein
(group 6, EKC25636, adhesion).
Fifty nine percent of differentially abundant proteins were considered scarce in mucus covering the mantle while 10% of these were
described as abundant (Table 2). Proteins displaying the highest abundance in mantle (Group 2) are classiﬁed by the GO terms “cell structure”,
“metabolism” and “other”. This last set included the hypothetical
extracellular superoxide dismutase (BAF30874; also named dominin,
[158]) and the major plasma protein 2 (AFH41574; also known as
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segon, [159]). These two major proteins were found to be upregulated
in oysters following shell damage suggesting that they are involved in
shell mineralization [160]. In addition, proteins related to the GO terms
“proteolysis” (i.e. prohormone convertase), “stress response” (i.e. heat
shock protein 70 b2, catalase) and “immunity” (i.e. cystatin b-like
protein, thioester-containing protein-d) were more abundant in mucus
from mantle as compared to gills and labial palps (Table 2). Furthermore,
proteins for which mantle mucus was relatively enriched (Groups 4 and
6) included molecules related to the GO terms “cell structure”,
“metabolism”, “proteolysis” (i.e. cytosolic non-speciﬁc dipeptidase,
prolyl endopeptidase), “stress response” (i.e. HSP90, HSP70), “adhesion”
(i.e. cell adhesion molecule 3, vinculin, TEP) and “transport” (i.e. soma
ferritin). Group 4 also displayed a variety of proteins with functions
related to “immunity” (i.e. collectin-12, cyclophilin a-like protein,
cystatin b-like protein, TEP, galectin 2) and “signaling” (i.e. macrophage
migration inhibitory factor, 14-3-3 protein zeta, ras related proteins).
Lowly abundant and scarce proteins represented 37 and 56% of
differentially expressed proteins from mucus covering labial palps, respectively (Table 2). Proteins displaying the highest abundance in labial
palps (Group 3) are mostly associated with the GO terms “nucleic acid”,
“metabolism” or “transport”. Additionally, the meprin a subunit beta
(EKC43126), involved in proteolysis was found abundantly in the
mucus covering labial palps. Other proteins relatively enriched in labial
palps mucus (groups 4 and 5) included molecules involved in “stress
response” (i.e. HSP90, HSP70), “signaling”, “adhesion” (i.e. vinculin,
cell adhesion molecule 3) and “immunity”. Among these last 2 groups,
a collectin-12 (EKC20791) a galectin 2 (ABG75998), two TEPs
(EKC28380, EKC33672), a cyclophilin a-like protein (AEJ08750), a
calreticulin (EKC23904), a macrophage migration inhibitory factor
(ADU19847), a 14-3-3 protein zeta (EKC18419), a death-associated protein (EKC38229), and a 78 kda glucose-regulated protein (EKC33663)
were identiﬁed.
Based on these results, gill mucus appears to be the less speciﬁc,
containing few distinctive proteins and sharing most proteins with
the 2 other mucus types (Fig. 3). In contrast, labial palps and mantle
mucus contained more distinctive proteins, in particular those related
to immunity and recognition. Higher abundance of these proteins in
mucus derived from mantle and labial palps may reﬂect a higher specialization of these organs in functions involving host–microbe interactions, such as defense against invaders.

Fig. 3. Number of proteins present in mucus covering oyster pallial organs (gill, mantle and labial palps). See Table 2 for the complete list.
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3.3. Conclusions
This work not only provides a strong base for further proteomic
studies of mucus in mollusks but also highlights the fundamental role
of these secretions in bivalve health and interactions with microbes. It
is true that the rheological properties of mucus help in body lubrication,
in the transport of particles during feeding and cleansing processes or
against body desiccation. Mucus does act as a physical barrier against
environmental stresses but it is also an active biological weapon.
In this analysis, we demonstrated the presence in oyster mucus of
numerous proteins already known or suspected to be central in bivalve
immunity including immune recognition proteins and a wide range of
immune effectors. This battery of tools acts as a ﬁrst rampart against
waterborne microbes. Among the burning questions that still need to
be answered is how bivalves regulate mucosal immune factors in
response to environmental or pathologic stress? And how these factors
interact with various microbial symbionts (e.g. mutualistic, opportunistic
or obligate pathogens) to maintain homeostasis.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.jprot.2015.11.018.
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